
Braun'a Stone Fence.

A few anJ old Dutchman
named Eraun bought a quarter section

just below niine. lie caoJ from I'enn-fylvani- a,

and was a bard worker and

thrifty chap, as most all Pennsylvania

Datchmen are. My farm ia fenced with

barbed wire. The Dutchman didn't like

wire fences, so in the spring he planted a

willow heJge around his quarter section,

gammer psed, and tlie tr igs was grow"

ing iikea j'mscn weed, when early in

the fall a little blick cloud which bad

been hanging around over in the nortii-werta- ll

tne afternoon enddenly swoeped

down our way and went rippin and tear-i- n

across Ilraan'a jiLu-ii- It didnt leave

a dozen hedge plaints etandia.
Then the old man concluded that a

fence which would stand agin a hard

wind would be the cheapest in the long

run, and by the m.ddie of October he had

built a stout rail fence to replace the
hedge. It as a beauty seven rails
higb, with locked corners and a heavy j

"rider" on every length. But e bad
hardly time to look over the old man's
handiwork and pronounce it good be-

fore a blizr-ir- i Btrock it and scattered the

rails over several neiiiluricg townships.
IUtner reluctantly B:aun then decided

to fjllow my example and fence his place

with barb wire. He pat in place of the
rail fence that was t wire fence h:ch
could scarcely be beaten. It had large,

sawed po6ts and five heavy wires, and
should have lasted a lifetime. It might
have done so, perhaps, but for an unfor-

tunate occurrence. One afternoon early
ia November another blizzard canie saun-

tering along, pulled up every blaaied

fence post, carefully wrapped a fw mile
of wire around them and tailed off tow-

ard Chicago with the whole outfit.
V.'bea the hedge was destroyed the old

Dutchman merely sighed ; when the rail
fonce went he said something half under
his breadth ; when the wire fence fol-

lowed it he swore. Then he sat down,
lighted his pipe and fell into a brown
etudj .

Bright and early the next morning he
began another fence. It was eomathin
entirely new for our country, but it was

a dandy and no mistake. The old man
set his hired hands to work pickin up

stones and hsulin bowlders together and
in a few weeks he had collected enough

of 'em to build a rtone wall. It was as

Btrong as r.or.e and cement could make it
and was four feet wide and three feet

high. One afternoon just after it was

completed, Braun was pointin out-t- o me

the fine points of his new wall, wtieu we

noticed a black cloud over agin the west-

ern horizon.
"There's trouble over thar, old man,"

said I. "That blamed thing is jet roilm
up its sleeves ami spittin on its hands and
irettin ready fur business. It'll be along
here, too, in about two minutes," t

"Veil, let it coom."
Then as there wasn't anythin else to !

do, we sa- - down to watch it. It came
I

zippia along, taistia off trees close totnc
ground or pul'.ia 'em by tne root., cuttin
the prairie grasps as clean as a mower
could have dote it and fctveepin a clean
path. When it reached that wail it just '

stopped a moiscni as if to look it over,

and I could swear 1 heir! a chuckle.
Then it stopped and caught hold of the
edge of the masonry. It held together
well but up it came, plow ly and steadily.
Jest when the wall had leen turned half
over the blizzard suddenly gave a groan
lost its grip and loosened its bold. The
wall settled down upon iu side and the
blizzard jumped over it and went how

out of sight.
"Veil r said Braun jubilantly. "Vot I

Jold you. Dot fence is a dandy, don't
it? It is von feet higher now as pefore
dot vind coom along." And he winked
the other eye. Ouctgo .Y .

Couldn't Take a Joke.
The early riser was out watering his

grass when the funny man came along
and stepped on the hose.

The early riser turned around to see
w liat had shut off the w ater so suddenly
end the funny man laughed at him.

"iet off that hose exclaimed the
carly riser.

"Oh, don't mind me," said the funny
man. tio on and water your grass."

Then he noticed that the nozzle was
carelessly pointed in his direction.

"Here.' I'oint that the other way.'"
he cried.

The early riser glanced dow n at the
nozzle and his face lit np with pleasure.

"Amusing to 6hut off a man's water,
isn't it 7" he asked.

"But, my dear sir," expostulated the
fanny man, "I didn't"

"It's intensely funny," said the early
riser ; "you'd better get off that hose."

"But I can't," said the funny man.
"Don't you see the nozzle's pointed right
at me, and if I do "

"Ob, well, I'm in no hurry," interrupt-
ed the early riser. "If you enjoy it I
don't know that I have any reas m to ob-

ject."
He sat down on the railing surround-

ing his grass plat and rested the nozzle
on his knee, still keeping it pointed tow-
ard the funny man.

"I say," sid the latter, "if yoa turn
that the other way I'll get ofl."

h, I wouldn't put you to so much
trouble," said the early riser. Tnjoy
yourself."

The early riser held the nozzle between
Lis knees while he took out a cigar and j

lit it. The funny man w atched him for i

a moment. Then he said :

".See here, old man, my log's getting
atiff.

"Why don't you shift legs?" aked the
early riser, disinlerestly.

The funny man tried it, made a slip,
and the stream almost reached him be-

fore he coold get his foot on the hose
again. The early riser chuckled.

"Say, I'll break your head?" cried the
funny man, excitedly.

"All right," reiuraed the early riser,
carelessly. "But be careful or yoa may
slip off the hose again."

The funny man glared at the early
riser a moment and then said :

"If I were as mean as yoa are I'd go
into the pawnbrokers' business."

"If I were as funny as yoa are." said
the early riser, as he leisurely puffed his
cigar, "I'd hi out to a bur'.esice com-
pany."

The fancy man tried to walk along the
hose to get further away from tbe nozzle,
bat the water spurted out a little with
nch eetp, and he stopped. Then he got
desperate, 6tepped off and started to run
The stream caught him in the middle of
the back.

Whtnhe got out of range he turned
and shook his fist at the impassive early
riser and made some terrible threats.

And the early rir muttered a he be-

gan watering the grass again :

"Funny that a funny man can't take a
joke on himself." Oticn-j- Trlbunr.

Alexander Sutherland, of Denver
claims to have been the trumpeter who
sounded tbe charge of the Light Brigade
at Balaklava. He ia a well preserved
veteran of eighty years.

Adams who founded the Adams Ex-
press Company, was a stable helper and
bartender in Boston. An old lady took
pity on the b:?y aai got him a place in

grocery.

One Method of Making Money.

A man who had only a few hundred
dollars left out of a fortoDe called one

day at a banking house and asked to

the manairpr, who was a man of con-

servative mind and fully acquainted

with the bed and most profitable invest-

ments.
Throwing down his roll cf bsnkaotfs

he said : 'Invest this for me. Use your

pleasure with it . I'm going tf the coun-

try for the remainder of the summer. I

will leave my address witk yon, and
you can let me know what yoa do with

it."
The man walked out and was not wen

again for many morths. His money was

judiciously invested on his carte bhmcbe
order and begun to accamahite. The
ho.H3 Uuiy informed him, occordingto

its business methods, of his good luck,
but was heard from him person-

ally fir some ti'ue.
Some otoliths afterwards he presented

himself at the tanking boose, rosy

health beaming in his face, well dressed
and portly. The manager failed to
recognize hira at first, but when his
memory was refreshed he recalled the
circumstances of the caw.

Now, this was an example of a man
who more then doubled his giving by

simply taking the advice of an ex-

perienced and reliable man. And this ia

not a solitary case. It is one of many
such that happens every day throughout
the length and breadth of oar land.
Henrv Claws in Ladies' Home Journal.

Not All Consumptives.
The gentleman is known the world

over. It matters not to what nation he
may belong, his gentlemany instincts
will find expression in some way. The
boor makes himself known on every oc-

casion without the formality of an intro-

duction.
A thin, delicate-lookin- g woman satin

a horse-ca- r one evening recently, and
next ber sat a native of the queen's realm
The window behind the Briton was open
and the cool wind blew in on the wom-

an, making her shiver. At last she said
in a ladylike way :

"Won't you be kind enough to close

the window behind you, aa it makes me
cold?"

It would hardly have caneed the man
any inconvenience to grant this request
but he replied harshly :

'I prefer it open ; yoa Americans can't
jtand anything ; you all seem to have
consumption."

Tne other passengers in the car were

astonibhed at this incivility, and there
were many angry glances cast at the royal
suljje.-t- . Finally a gentleman rose on the
ophite side of tbe car and, approaching
the Englishman with about T20 pounds
avoirdupois, leaned over him and, grasp- -

ing the winJow, sUramed it down with
vigor ; tbt n he remarked :

"Suk, my friend, if you think all

Americans are atiiieted with consum-
ption, you just rais that window again.

I am an American."
The little woman blushed, the other

passengers siunej, toe American rcium- -

eJ to his t, ana the union iookcu out
of the window and thought.

Got the Bounce, Not the Girl.

A banker, while talking to one of his
clerks, said :

"Arthur, a man never amounts to
much in this life until he is married."

" I thick so myself," the yoang man
replied.

" Glad you are ready to agree with me,
Arthur, fori have taken quite a liking
to you, How old are you ?"

" Twenty-oue- , sir."
Plenty old to marry, Arthur, and I

would advise you to begin looking
around."

" I have been looking around, and I
have fjuud a young lady, and she has
promised to be my w ife.

" Good. I hope she ia worthy of you."
" 1 think she ia, sir."
" Glad you think so. Who is she, Ar-

thur?"
" Your dacghter, sir."
The young fellow does not work at the

bank now." Artaiw Trnr.lrr.

" A God-sen- is Ely's Cream Balm. I
had catarrh for three years. Two or
three times a week my nose would bleed
I thought the sores would never heal.
Your Balm has cured me." Mrs. M.

Portsmouth; X, H.

One of the spry est old men in Ifew Eng
land is Nathaniel Dame, of Boston, who
was thee years old when the century
came in. Singularly enough he was in
very poor health in .his youth.

A GREAT MAGAZINE.

The CrvruaT's Program in iW-- A Xtw
" Life of Columbus " Afticlis for Farm-

ers. Etc,

That great American periodical. The Cen
ritr.7, is going to outdo its own unrivaled rec-

ord in its program for 1H92, and as many
of its nt w feature? begin with the November
number, new readers should commence with
that issue.

In this number are the opening chapters of

" The Nuxahka,"
a novel by Ridyard Kipling, the famous au- -

tborof" riaiu Tales from the Hills," writ-- I

ten in collaboration with an American wri-- j
ter, Wolcott It is the story of a
J"oun6 man and J'0011 woman from a
" booming " Colorado town, wbogotoln
Jit, h la wwrca of a wonderful jeweled
DfcWlace, called " the Naalahki," (from
which the story ukts its name.) and she as
a physician to women. The novel d scribes
their remarkable adventures at the court of
an Indian tnaharsjaij. Iirsidns this, tbe
Cetbiry will print three otier novels during
the year, and a great number of short storita
by the btst Anterican story writers.

The humorist, Kdar W. Nye
(" Bill Nye ") is to w rite a series of amusing
sketches which he calls bis " autobiogr-
aphies" the first one of which, " The Autobi
ographr of a Justice of the IVare," is in No
rember. This number also contains a valua-
ble and suggestive article on " The Food
Supply of the Future," which every farmer
hould read, to be followed by a number of

others
Of Great Peactical Valte to Fakxzrs,
treating especially of the relations of the'
Gorernment to the farmer, what it is doing
and what it should do. This uries will in-
clude contributions from or3ccra of the

of Agriculture, and other well-know- n

men will discuss "Tbe Farmers' DU- -
onient. ," etc, etc.

A cclebrausl Spanish writer is to furnish a
'Life of Columbus," which will be brilliant-
ly illustrated, and the publishers of The Cen-
tury bare arranged with tbe managers of the
World s Fair to print articJea on the build-
ings, etc

Oae of the novels to appev in 1SS2 is
A Stost of Nw Yoek Lira

by the author of "The Anglomaniaca," and
the magazine will contain a great deal about
the metropolis during the year, among
other things a series of illustrated articlea
on "The Jews in New York;" In Norember
is an illustrated description of "Tbe Players'
Club," Joundod by Edwin Booth, and one of
the features of the splendidly i!'iustratl
Christmas (December; number is an article
on "The Bowery."

To gvt TU Century send the yearly sub-
scription price R00) to Tbe Century Co.-Un'-

New York, X. Y.

JVe Can't do it
but are willir to pay fr h"i"fr how to
make as frxl an article as ' 't.fT's Acvr
Blackinu of cheap rieitx . I so that a
retailer can prohiably sell it at 10c

Our price ia 20c.
The retailer says tlw public will not pay

it We say the public will, becacso tbey
will alwav's pay a fair price for a go."d

article. To show both ttw trade and the
public that we want to give them the best
ljr the least money, we will pay

$10,000.00
Bevard

For alove information ; this o3er is open
until January 1st, 1;SX

"WOLFF A BAKBOUH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ki- n is the name of a paint wbfeh
Goes work tfeat no othw paint ran do. At
kwxJ painted wilb it look like the natural
void bco it is stained aod varnished.

PA1HTEES AH3 BUILDERS
will And it profitable JO iavetUgatA. All
paiot stores sell IU

ATING
r?x La am i i

ISgLAfMET!
N.v.r!" every pattern of HorsS j

Bhrkzt is imitated in co'or and ,

stv'e. In most case? the imitation
looks ittst ar, good as Vac genuine,
bu': it 'Ju:s::'t .' it' unr (!:rcatis, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
Tor only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that 'A Hzrso Blankets
arc copied is strong evidence
that they arc THE STANDARD,
and every buyer .".hould cc that
the rA trade mark is ccwed on
the inside cf the Blanket.

jfiSS I Fivo Mila
Boca
Eloctrlo
Extra Test
Bakor

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 CA STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If yoa can't pet

them from your dealer, write us. AsV for

Iftc 5a Cool;. You Cin get it without charge,

WM. AYUFS & SONS. PhZadcVhi

riuriTl.
ft, ,.aOeSICN PATENTS

For information and t Handbook rtt to
MC NX IX), ;l llKO.M'WAY, Jw

Oi.l.f t tint t'r fcranii petfnf pin A""

tne pubuc bj Mice gien tree of chance in the

Scientific wcricHtt
larrest eircolstmn of nr KirotifM- - V TJ

l

..an .hmiui be wlthit iu W.1!- - Xrir: 1J0 pi jmmhf. AiMrww Hl.Vl a Vfc.

ri bliulk3.1 Br4irT. Mew lorfc

SOMETHING ABOUT THE

"Bee-Hiv-e"

STORE !

Do Yoa Want to Buy
A good Fall or Winter
Overcoat? A fine suit of
corkscrew.diaional. black
cheviot, sprinfrficld, wide
wale, or cashmere, in
cutaway, single or double
breasted sacks, square cut
sacks, or Prince Albert ?

A pair of working pants or over-

alls? An undersuit, either camel's
hair, Swi?s conde, Bcarlet wool, nat-

ural wool, mireno, grey-mixe- d or
canton flutinel ? Anything in

Gents' Furnishing Goods?

A cashmere, cloth, gingham, or cal-

ico dress in ptain, plaids or stripes ?

A good blanket or comfortor ?

A trunk, satchel, telescope or valise ?

Anything in the carpet or oil cloth
line ? A Smyrna, Moquette or By-

zantine rug ? A A'lt or an ingrain
drugget ?

If so, it will be greatly to your
advantage to buv from the

Inu-Hiro-
" Store !

We will save money for yon !

We will give vou full value for your
dollar ! We can show you a

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Fall&WintefGoods

We would say to those
who expect to attend the
Teaclters' Institute, and
to all otlrer, that if they
want to buy a useful and
substantial Chritmas pres-
ent don't fail to see our
large line of staple goods.

Imw & Ferner,
Oae Doer Xartk af rest Offle.

PlttsDurRh Femat Colli anduK Ml hlti Piibtmr. P.12 Vuchen cj edvuuajrce. tiupprior
huaiecuinfnenlrr. u er hexlm Septli. Head h nui(. to the Piwklfnu

ttlrs-- a. A. U. NORCMOJW, D. 0.

WW X-- f ii

After dinner,
if you have fliscomfort and suffer-
ing" take Dr. Piinc'g I'loas-ar.- t

I'cllets, or Anti-Bilio- (JratiuW.
They're made to assist Nature in
her own way quietly, but thor-
oughly. What the
pill did forciblv, these do mildly
and gently. They do more, too.
Their effects are lasting ; they
regulate the system, as well as
cleanse and renovate it. One liltlo
Pellet's a gentle laiative ; three to
four act as a cathartic. They're
tbe smallest, cheapest, the easiest
to take. Uneqaaled as a Liver
Pill. Siek Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-

ious Attacks, and all derangements
of the 6tomacli and bowels, are
promptly relieved and permanently
cured.

They're the cheapest pill you can
bny, because they're guaranttt-- to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good yoa
get.

Can you ask more?

WW!

and

i w
J

SMELl w tLL- - BRUNaaTO.couGKS,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, KJY-- FEVER.

STKMa.ETC- - Circulars Free By

PETER YOGEh, Somerset, pa;

wotlt tmr M. eiv Anns faffv. Auft'a.

'A cat. lrihmaiuarMU tijr

J ixrHtlt. Tm cm 0 wvrk and
Ji Imnno. K '- -r ?t ar. Ke

rr Mitv taramf fro i toy a AIIr--- Mahw wmh.Wtl r mst4 Wart ro. 1 aa vrk ia a pat timo
or ui i nmm. lug nvr r.r rrh
N KW it.d wnnrtvrfut Partio an fr.

W. S Cell & Co.,

431 Wood st., rut.
burgh. Pa., dealer in

Photographic Supplie

and View Came ma,

Detective Cameras aod

and the famnua KDPAC iTentiona tVn
ftr Cailoaie frvee. P'

.h make mm n b. tut w '

l Mf mt im aiaxv. bm tmT y c

tMilca. 5 rmm jmtwrmc mt a- -. "
Um wont. All im 17to m t ma. fomUktrt

Sportsmen's Headquarters- -

V. S. Brown, Xo. .13) nit 5J2 Wood Rtrret, PitL-bor-

Pa., luu all the latest Ur.provel Fire Arms,
liiuiit. Pisula and Kevolvera. Ihene n.ver were
cheaper, and I hare the laivert Mwk In
Wenrrn I'etin a tonelert from. No shllT o.ls
and all truantDteed. Toibe UdiM 1 would
tuat 1 have ttie largest to-- of obeare and nixwiro
lu tbe city ; thee 1 also nbarja and repair, and
make ail kinds of tools and light machinery.
Sporting ffoodn of all kinds. amiaunltiKl of 11

(rades and sizes, liend for Illustrated Caialiue.

Johnstown Business Houses.

FINE OLD- -

W'H ISKIES
And Imported Liqnon roM In boll and tj tbe

ease, tipet-ia- l Uues :

OLD CABLSET, TOM MOORE

fOSS VM HOLLO Wt 6 VCKESEETMER,

mars ooLDEy veddisg,
eiaaoys xxxx wuisxies.

Jatnee Hennewy. Psnl rmBols. Comae, Wilbur
Fiitman's ' Own Klac kliernr Cordiai." Also,
Bedford and Bomenet llre Rye Wbu.kiea,

with age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

HAHUFACTURING STATIONER

A'D-

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

QRrilAXS COURT SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate!
VIRTrE of an order of sale lwiied out ofBY Orphans' Court of Somerset Co., Fa., and

to tne directed. 1 will expos to puuiic nit in
front of tbe truster House. In the IWoiujh of
Btoyt-vow- n, ' in said County and slate, on

FRIDA T, DECEMBER 4, 1S91,

At 1 SO p. m , the follow ir.( desrrihed Real
late the property of Frances thunk, dee d.,

vis :
A efrtain Jot nf ground situate to tbe Borooeh

of etojrstown. thiRieryet CountT. Pa., adjoining
krUit Mv! Mliler on the West, firdfcird ptke
on the Kast, lot of Issae Ungus' estate on the
North, and tot of Jeremiah Maurer on tbe South,
eontaiotnc jrty seren ptthes, m ore or leas, with
a lo house thereon erected. Good water and
fruit.

TER1L3 CAS II

On mofirmaUow oo sale sml deliverr of deed.
Twenty per cent of tne purchax monvy miut be
paid on day of sale.

i U H GH.
Admtau.txaior.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Esuteof A. G. Morrow, late of Lower Turkevfuot
Twp., Hon5eretOa, Pa., dee'd.

Letter ol admieistraiMm on the above estate
banne been (Tmnted to tbe undersigned be theproper authority, dhh Is hereby liven to all per-
sons to (aid estate to make immediatepayment and Uvnae hsvtne claims apalnrt the
sauie will present thrm duly authentioued for
settlement on rn.lar. Iierrmuer J4, lwa. at theoftire of Esquire Levy. In tana Boroush, in the
forenoon.

ALBERT C FICHKR,
aovlS. admiiilstraior.

A Peculiar Garment.
A yonng Detroiter wbo ia never

to borrow a dollar, or two or three
recently sold" an, overcoat he had been
wearing for a couple of years, to a thrifty
acqnaintanre of bia at aboat one-tbir- d

cost It waa a bargain, no doubt, bat at
the end of tbe week the purchaser
brought it back.

"Here," he said, "I don't want this
coaL"

"What'a the matter with it?"aked
tbe seller in surprise.

"Well, I don't want it ; that's enoogh
matter."

"Why, man," expostulated, the young
fellow, yoa don't know what yon are
talking about There isn't a finer over-

coat in town than that and yon wouldn't
have got it at all if I hadn't been bard
np."

"That'e all right, too, niaybe; but just
tbe same, I don't a ant iL I don't d--

its quality and the bargain I got, but I'll
besnished if I'll wearan overcoat that
wags its tail every time it meeU a pawn-

broker on the ktreet aa if he were an old
acquaintance. See?"

A compromise waa effected.

A New Raceip e
To ho! (en the bands fill a wah basin

half full of fine, white sand and oap6ud-a-

hot aa can be borne. Wash the bande
in this for at least five minutes, rubbinp
them well into the sand. The best sano
to use is the flint aand or the white pow-

dered quartz sold for filters. It may b

ued repeatedly by pouring the watet
away after each washing, and adding
fresh to keep it from blowing away
Rinse in a warm lather of fine soap, anil
after drying, rub them well with drj
bran or corn meal. Dust them and fin-ib- h

them well into the skin. This will
remove the roughness causei'

by housework, and should be used evert
day. Soap is an indispensablo articlt
for cleansing the hands, but it very often
leaves the skin rough, cracks come on

the hands, and soap is often unpleasant.
Use honey, rubbing it in while the skin
is dry ; moisten a little, rub harder, use a
little more water ; finally, wash thor-
oughly and your hands will be as clean
as though the strongest soap were used,
and no cracks or roughness will anno
you.

Spots on the Sun.
Astronomers have this summer discovers

an extraordinarily large number of spots oi
the sud, and predictions are made of seven
atmosjjiiefic disturbances. Weather predic-

tions are an uncertain quantity, however,
and there's no cause for worry. One thinji
s Certain, Klein's celehrate.1 brands of ' Si

ver Arc" and TUiquesne" pure rye wbiokU

are gaining in public favor every day. A

reliable stimulant should always be kept it
tbe bouse, more especially in summer, whei
suddeu sicknei-- is liable to attack as. "S I

Ter Ajre'' tells at $1 50 and "Duquesne" at
$1.2." per fuli quart Both are indorsed and
prescribed by physicians. You can bsvi
Gibson, Finch, Uuckeuheiiuer or Overholi
at $l.(st par quart, or six quarts for $5.(X1

Try Ku-.n'- s Biacltberry Brandy, pure jun
of the beny, $1 00 per quart. Goods prompt-
ly shiped to all parts of tbe country. Send
for complete catalogue and price list, men
tsimiliif this ppT.

Max Klf.ix,
62 Federal Street Allegheny, fa

A Little Girl s Experienoe in A
Lighthouse. -

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepers
of the llov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich, and are blessed aim a daughter,
four years old. Last April sh was taken
down with Measles, followed wi'b a
dreadful Cough and turning into a Fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapidly,
until she was a mere "handful of bones".
Then she tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the use of two and a half bottles,
was completely cured. They say Dr.
Kind's New Discovery ia worth ita we-

ight in gold, yet you may get a trial bottle
free at J. N. Snyder's Drag Store.

A man should hear a little music, read
a little poetry and see a fine picture every
day of his life in order that worldly
cares may not obliterate the sense of the
beautiful which God has implanted in
tbe human sonl.

John Biddulpb Matin, husband of Mrs.
Woodhull, formerly of New York, though
descended from an old titled fami'y, is re-

ported one of the most democratic men
in England. His mother and the mother
of Martha Washingon are said to have
been relatives.

CATARRH IN NEW ENGLAND
Ely's Cream Btlra gives satisfaction to

every ont it for catarrhal troubles.
G. K. Mellor, Druggist, Worcester,

Mass.
I believe Ely's Cream Balm is tha best

article for catarrh ever offered the public.
Busn & Co. Druggists, Worcester, Mass.
An article of real merit. C. P. Alden,

Druggist, Springfield, Mass.
Those who use it speak highly of it

Geo. A. Hill, Druggist, Springfield, Mass.
Cream Balm has given satisfactory re.

suits. W. P. Eraper, Druggist," Spring-
field, Mass.

"The Best of Children's Magazines."
The publishers of .Sf. XichAiu, that famou"

young folks' magazine, are offering to send a
sample copy, free of charge, to any father or
mother who would like to consider the
question of taking a children's magazine dur-
ing the year to cm.

Certainly if that question is up for discus-
sion in any household, Sr. .ViW.u will be
the magazine selected. From iu first num-
ber, in 1974. ttepensof the greatest writers
of the E'iglish world, and the pencils of the
most famous illustrators have been at it
service. Tennyson, Longfellow, Bryant,
Thomas Hughes, Wbittier, Bret Harte, Bay-

ard Taylor, Mrs. Burnett, Miss Alcott, Don-

ald G. Mitchell, George McDonald, Mrs. Oli.
phant anil Professor Proctor are a few of the
many great names which have been npon
its list of contributors. Mrs. Mary Mapes
Dodge ii the editor Everything in it is

illustratcl
there are to be aerial stories by Brander Mat-

thews, Lieut. Robert H. Fletcher (the author
of that charming book, " Msj irie and ber
Papa,") Laura K Richards, Wm. O. Stod-

dard. Charles E. Carry! (the autborof Dav
and the Goblin,") and Fia'icrs Courter a
Baylor. There will be short stories In
Thomas N'e son Page. Mary E VVi.'kins,
Mary llallock Fooie, Richard Malcolm
Johnson, Octave Tbanet, Gen. O. O. How-

ard, and many otheo, with papers of trave
and ajventure by J. J. Trowbridge and
Lieutenant Schwatka, and useful articles on

How Columbus Reckoned," " William the
Conqueror," " Volcanoes and Earthquakes,"
"Straight Lines and Circles," etc In
" Strange Corners of Our Country," "The
Great American Desert," the " CliT Dwell-
ings of Ariiona,"' and other interesting piec-
es will be d scribed, and in " Honors to tbe
Flsg " and " Boys and tbe National Guard "
tbe patriotism of the young rea Jers will be
aroused ar.d stimulated. Julian Ralph i to
dtscribe "The Making of Great Xewspa- - i

per, and the arc and incandescent electric
lights are to to clearly ei plained,
is what . Xichl.u teaches ; unselfishness
faithfulm-si- , courage, truthfulness these
things are taught in a hundred ways by sto-
ries, poems, and pictures. Da yon need
such an assistant in your work with your
boys and girls? H so, and If you are not al-

ready familiar with Sf. XichJot, send a pos-
tal card to the Century Co. Union Square,
New York City, N. V , and ask to see a sam-
ple c py. A. years subscription to Sf.
Xkhnlos makes a splendid Chr stmaa orsaer.L
for it brings Christ nsas tweWe times a year. '

"jnaSaSiE:

ft 3

f?l , . I sutTcrcd ccvjrc'y with tcc ncu- -

jf---. .4 if cation cf Sr. J.cc;3 Otl vyzSeep ;

have net beta troubled with i; since.

No return since iSSj. I U. ADAMS, IVrrj-- . Ma.

'ALL RIGHT I ' ST. JACOBS C!L BSD IT."

tWIIMI IffcfrTlT- -

A HOUSEHOLD RZUZDf FOR PAIH.

For Rheumatism, Inflammations,
Neuralgia, Sprains,

Diphtheria, Bruises,
Sore Throat, Lameness,

Toothache, Swellings,
Earache, Burns,

A SURE CURE
for DIARRHCEA,

SUMMER COMPLAINT
AND FLUX.

avS.T.. rA. fit AilPrice 2V
For Y a' I'rrwtfM lani Herb

ln!ii liw SCaAK.

.aackaTi

Panacea externa and internal use.

CRAMPS.
COLIC.

and all pninut affection.
Keep it in the house for time

If ivlk--f after oslric, two thfMs tfc- -

triw
ttiirr. thf Uora Nunht .jtt

rvfuud pxK piuJ ljr lUetuunr
IIi. Vrninvi Your Tmm r

Biiii!! fr lubrrhta.
nimt I'ol.r. ;

ir Flur
Youn, H. riluniptown,

medicine co., weston.w.v?

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

if AHTTscraaa sjd Dasiia asd WholsaU aim Rxtailss or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

JHard and Soil Woods,
AK. POPLAR, PIDISG3, PICKETS, MOCLCIXG3,

48H. WALKTT, FLOORING, 8A?H, 6TAIB RAI1A

CHERRY, YELLOW PISE, SHINGLES. DOORS BALldTERS,

CBESTNTT, WHITE LATH. BLINDS. IfEWEl P08
Oeneral Uneof all eradta of Lumber an-- B'ti'.dir.g Material and Boofiag Kate kept la woe

Also, can anvthiii in the line of our business to order reasonable
promj:ru. sui as Bra keta, OiJiied work, etc

ELLAS CXINISrESTGHaJVl,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. JL Station, Somerset

S(!IIKM:HS MAUA'JMi
An Exceptional Year.

rpilF. )nr Ivl .( fffrt mrl"l ' l f- r tfinn any tiu,.'ir peri'. I '' Dir Mnviuur n rt--1

rfiVixW ,V un.y hn.tlit Itlrnirn i tii-- hrrn miUHttfVtt nmi rt'Tr-i.-i- . hat it rrtrre
piurlttiy .sun V " ! '- - -- '.'irr .( ihr Mirlziw. At Hr ru t nf l.l hr rimUiivM IfU

rin Ui th"n I lii.'Jl. It i i;u-:- ) .."? An tht junior ,i,t;tritcm-l- t fx fir cvisisy mil
be ijnijMrtuiiuUc tiUm Uirjtly irt;t-if- .ifvti-nUie- .

For the Next Year.
It is not jsvssib'e to f ive, in a brief p:ioe. an accennt of all the feature in preparatior

material in deiicieiil in ueitber importance nor range of subject. Among the sub-
jects treated :

The Poor , in the World's Great Cities.

It is proid to publish a serif of articles. 0sn a scale not before attempted, pivine
ihe rouiia ol veial Mudy and wik au.oi the poor of great cities. plan will includ.
an acmuiit of ti.e comliiions of life in ifcoe citiis i in many lands) wlire the results of re
search will le helpful pnr;ios o! comparison as well as for their own intrinsic interest
VVbile fnni a scientific poini of the articles will he contribution of great

the treatment will be tliop)ii o v popular, and the eUbortte illustrations erT
to make ti.e prtf uta'ion of tl,e su'j- - jt vivid as well as picturesque.

Washington Allston.
Vt ptibiisl'til rt minif(trcs st of this fon-mos- amoni; early American painters

A uuul:i r of illustrations K ill lend ad ii'.ional interest to the article.

Important Moments.
Tin- - aim of this serif- - of very short articles is to describe t!ie signal occasion wher

soniedrtHsire event took pia-e- , or w hen some great cxjieniuent was Erst shown to be sue
ccssful such tits as that of the first n of tbe Atlantic cable, the ns of thi
telegraph and tl phone, the firs sinve.-fu- l cxiK'riment with either, the of the t'bi-rac- o

tire, the s cue at tin- - ui :uent of the vote on the inii chrueut of Andrew Johnson,
rtt, etc.

Oat of Door Papers.
In the eurly spring a iil be a nunibcr of aso!iaMc artU'kM, aiiions; tti'm

Smut Country ytarrt, how to lay oui an 1 Is autify thi'ia. tiy Sami'ki. Pakjss, Ja.
yitkinit froM an MH;jI-r'- i AotfJiokt by I.KKov M. Yale.
.Wonnlnin Shriion Life in .tV Zrnlmit, bv "Siunev Dickinson
Jt'arin in rtnrfrnin , by Sinxtrv Hick ishoX.w ith by IUai;E Uakcikon.

The itlusiralions an- - m l'lo Irom it rial.

.1 fd'l r;v.'iM nj..iry i,j the Ilulvliit Xitiu?r, unit rciuhj.

rKK'E 2i ( EMS. ?3.03 A TEAR.

CHARLES SCRIBXER'S SONS, Publishers,
743 and 745 Broadway, New York.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
This old ami reliable institution has prereil thousands of yonng men and women foi

the active of life. To those iu want of a useful, practical education circulars will It
sent on application. P. Ol'Fk" SON'S.

F
n piAVS REMEDY CATARRH. Best. Easiest to use.

t'benpest. Kelief is immediate. A cure la certain. For
in the 11 hiis no eounl.

Is an Ointment, of hi. hUlt Prit-e- . sV. Nil.
AMre

I -

THE POSITIVE
ELY BiiWl HKltS. U Warran

Kothin- - OnEartlilVm

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder t

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good for Moulting Urn.
It to atMnfnta'ty nnni.

OfT comtm w:itn f sn No Kfrr mm

mtrxHXM Strtctiy m mM. ine. "On- Wrvr con mrd lu
mmd rix to prvm.l ' ne cxtLHacr.
If you ran t arrt It -- nd to d.WtWWMWfijtrki.. r.tl A t A 'h rn I4 fix

9 T(jrvm paid f,nttry Hniaimn 'if .
KS cp'i t trr-- e with si Wartirr r iti.na. &iuvi cvpy
cfTur I'RhT P'MT.TT --ent frf.L . JuHAiC.X CX , 2 4 larjUO St. Doatoa,

LJ nmnrn MOT fnA LnML. AaaCL . ..... 7?.-
Ifrt. IViohlr Hrww-Ldi- 9tuc tHkr-Wr4- ,t t f.rik Brrv Lm-- u ftS.i Cs- -. tS tm f..-

Hrier. fl I,tit-Art- lr tint- - 'Iw. J jO t
tV CArtHlc, HirH, ( mp. W t. F.k P.nDs..

--w all sr iir:; tUr 1 1.,. u
lid brit.ra wonlrtHl ins fistrr , ihrr.

Irom lo f 4f --r ork assst arssarrt.
Ill a U- - . .

aiiu- - TRiK.itouu.K.iiUr.
CIYE YOUR BOYS i USEFUL PRESE5T.

Press and Outfit.

73.$a.oo,$j.oo
S7.50, $10.00,

$ax.oo to S31.00.
Sc. sr Catalogue

W, A. Bantin-r-

A ( & ft fl A R siV. i' J 1 I I I 1 I r . f r... --,
i I I I J I I i. t.o - rs lJ rii.. .. 4

IJ 13 I I 1 i'Ctrr li,wru. tltf.wUl .ort iitlwrfoa.',V W W fhw U. ..r. TSrM TSmwmS Mlinllwf. (tmr.wn hrt.u.m Wrr.-- . wtl ft.rvi.t

'it.J...(u. u mirr. h.nl. mH n.rk1Jr. t t.- - .W tMw rh J.tfT.'lha. mn Af Urtibf ..u t.J.,torr , .Vr.
SSS6. Im .- -. SKjns Il F. Wsn4 so i l 1. ui, ..i-.-- ,r. y u s; K. . tA-- t,41.Lt., ltsi ao, Aaaswsv, asalsw
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BUNewTark. FrkesOc

SPECIAL
OPENING

OF

HATS I

Our Misses' and Chil-dre- ns'

Hats

Are pronounced by all as; the HANDSOM-

EST and tbe

MOST ATTRACTIVE

we have yet ihown. Come, and bring your
wife and children to the store of

HORNE &

41 FIFTH AVEXCE, Pitubargh, Ta.

TOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Lrx" 'Tr ir Ktr. w, 1nVnZ.

Wrt ;.,... , Fow'i
r.- -ti - .IT Till .,r.., , p.u

IJT"c' tt"T rm1- - ",e tsttter arm

VMrt lWs Tlllsi. .Jnt IT. ST..Dis. (, w Ilor--. vi-- l :.rrt ,r. -- ;nrt' ' Sati.,.,,ox'.JsjW rvrn r.rr.
BAVID K. TOVTZ. rrorltlcr.

aaLTixoar. 110.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

po fta la Pitt 1 ' At.inr irsu o4

K5S: REiniTGTOlT BEOS.
-- tto mill cssuuskl kit susafUaiia at tuaa rsAasv

TITEXOTED
Drs. and Salm.

; .ps
& .

' fs

SI'ECTA LISTS,
McCleSIan

MOUITZ SALM, pcciali,t. j PR. J. J. C.i:!.. AN".

WONDERFULLY SUcCIWEUL IN ALL

CHRONIC DISEASES
DISEASES of thi:

Ear, Ije. tet lima ani Fsssl t;:-::- i

j All Eye Operations uece..-full- y rcrrnriucl l y

11 'ILL BE. --IT
SOMERSET HOUSE. SOMEUSi: T. ?

TUESDAY, DECEMBER loth.
One dav onlv. Call carl v.

IT WILL PAY . ,!

ft
TO EXAMlfiE THE

ISMDERELLA RANm
BEFORE YOU BUY.

IT IS A GOOD BAKER
EXTRA LARGE OVEN

CLEANLINESS LESZEN5 LAGCS
ITS ECONOMY SAVES YCU MO.'iEY

IMOWE BETTER FEW AS GOOD

REMEMBER !
"THINGS DONE WELL. AND VtTrt A CAf?,

EXEMPT THEMSELVES FRCi'J FEAR.- -

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somorcst
tvrissinger & Kurtz, Berlin, Va., anil

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO but Tor a

Tlemorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, PKXX'A..

Hanc&cturer of anil Deader In

Wort Finished m Short XMice, ia a'i C"v

tm m wm m
Aim, A'jtut fx the VJIITE BROSZE!

Pctsods In need of MONTMSNT WORK will
dni it 10 tceir iiilfW to rail at mi shio vnrr
a proper shawm sriii h civrn them. -- vi';
tnrtujH 7lMC'lncxi li E'.rry I jr, and I'M il ii; y Lo Is'. I loviie special a'.tecuon tu Ut

Vhit Bronze, Or Pur Zinc Monument

Intmilijpssl by REV. W. A RFVG. as a re:!."i
iniBmsement id the pomtnf .MATERIAL AMjNTki tTI' N'. ami sthit li is l:iQel uy 1

th Pupular f r our CiiauifsU;l CIi-aa-
--ClVI ME 4 CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

SCHMID1
The Largest

Wine, Liquor,

-

"
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tf nil!

THI GIVE8
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DR.

ITS

P:

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ESTA3LISEED 1S:S.

"W.
DISTILLER

FINE WHISK ES

Louther's

DOCTOR

lrsan.as

m

P. Giver Sun, !

s ( i I rp r
1 nrn T T Y t T

7. -- : - r.
ail

Over
Beautiful J , Lie--

Designs. i - l

.

i 1

BUILDING.
and Most Complete

and Cisar Houa

AND JOBSER

'"v

Drug Store

Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly 2:::z? aC--s

VTIOS THE COM

SOMERSET.

Blood,

s. .a:.i.- - W'!.- -

IMPORTER

- VINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.
XOS. ASD FIFTH J VEXUE, PITTSBURGH, I'EXXA

receivc-- byinail rrcmpt atteuJua -

Main Street,
This Hcdel Dmg Stwexs

leyor.-tLi'- j.

Favorite with Pecpls in. Esarca

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS,

Medicines. Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tru
Supporters. Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, tic.
PES.SO.VAl.

Lomto's PrBSonr tiens t Family Pecslpif

- &T BEI.9 TAtEX TO iyE FhE3 j; -

SPECTACLEsS. EYE-GLAaSSK- S.

And a Full Line oi Optical Goods always on hi-.-- l r'
such a large assortment all be suit- - d.

THE FIHEST BHARDS OF CIGAF.5
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display cur &

to intending purchasers, whether they lu
firom us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET

TQron nBrrS"''1 "l.kstM.VttB,llaiu. uiu eclaic.
tr..l . iriw wi;hsnkM.!.o.., ....... ,,lt, ,ri,4P:. t.o,u:yS:."ir"t"' Ua c.rl tak

j:srsB4fullsr::ialsr.. l.lr
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All orJen iweire
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